April 2nd, showed her tongue, which was clean. She seemed to be gaining flesh. Still refused to eat anything. The sleeping draught was repeated as on the previous night.
On the 3rd she took a mouthful of milk, but refused to take more. She had slept well the previous night. Refused to protrude tongue. On eeding by the nose, she tried to eject the food through the catheter, and succeeded partially in doing so.
From this to the 6th she continued much in the same state, with the exception of sleeping a little at night without artificial aid.
It was now thought advisable that the hysterical element, which seemed to preponderate, should be treated, and with this view, she was ordered a cold plunge-bath. She resisted going into the bath; but after it had been given to her she walked quietly to her bed, and fell sound asleep. When she awoke she took a meal for the first time since the 28th March (9 days).
On the 7th the cold plunge was repeated. She slept soundly the whole of the following night, and took a hearty breakfast in the morning. The cold plunge bath seemed to have a sedative effect, as she always slept soundly after it. The feeding by the nose was no longer continued, as she took her food with eagerness.
On the 8th, having slept soundly all night, she had another cold plunge, after which she ate well, and spoke sensibly to the nurses for the first time.
At the visit she showed her tongue, gave her hand when asked, and Vol. III., No. 4.?New Series.
[Aug., answered intelligently. She ate anything that was given her with great eagerness.
She went on gradually improving, and was dismissed well.
